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Abstract 
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lipids, membrane structural  protein and ATP oppews  .o=I. The pemeore  ryrtemr  for 5MT,  phenylalanine  and orginine  ore not dere-
pressed, the K, for phenylolonine  uptake is not  grarly  affected and efflux  is not obolirhed  though rignificantly  larger intracellular
poolr  are maintained  following uptake  of phenylolanine.
The noture o‘  the change in mtr mutants is not clmr though alteration  to an externo,  or ioternol  pemeobility  barrier  seem3  likely.
L ike  mod-5  (St.  Lawrence  e t  al.m64)  Genetics  5 0 :  1 3 8 3 )  w h i c h  &a maps  on l inkage  goup  “I,  mtr e n a b l e r  trp-3  A78  to  grow well
on co* media. Howev~%like  mod-5, mts  doer not rnoblc  py’-l  H263  to grow on complete  ~;d;um.  mod-5 and e have not
been tested f o r  ollelim.
- -
The e mutation  has  provided o genetic background enabling  the irolation  of 5MT ,esiskn+  mutantr  with altered regulation of
tryptophon  biorynthcsir.  T h e r e  mutantr  e x c r e t e  t r y p t o p h o n  and anthronilic  acid  (Cotcheride  ( 1 9 6 9 )  proc. Aurtrol.  Biochem.  Sm. 2 :
67). + h.r 0,~)  enabled the selection  of B-azaadenine  reris+.n+  m~tm,+s  which overproduce and excrete puriner  (Jha (1972) M&c.
Gen.  Gene?.  114:168). It is likely that the mtr mufotion  will prove useful in probing CI wide range of cellular  procelrer,  porticulorly
where wild type is not sufficiently sensitive  to ~trwtwol  analoguer  of cell metabolites  to enable direct election  of resistant mutanh.
Stocks  o f  mts  MNl(s)  h a v e  b e e n  d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  Fungol  Genetics  S tock  Cen te r :  A  FGSC “2746,  a FGSC “2747.  The  muto-
tim is conveni;;;illy  yd  i n  t u b e r . Strainr  containing mtr fail to grow at  25”  in 72 h;r,  on &per  of V&&s minimal  ogm  supple-
mented with 350 ng  ml DL-SMT 01  the appropriate  concentration of mother  mine  acid,  purine  or pyrimidine  onologue. Emerson 4
or a wild type, such  as  FGSC x691  and 692, is an appropriate mts’  reference rtroin.  The approximate  concentration  of onalogue
whrch reducer growth yield of mtr in liquid Vogel’s  medium by 5m  in 72 hours  is: 5-methyl-DL-tryptophon  4 x 10-4M,  B-ozaodenine
4  x 10e5M,  L-ethionine  2  x IO-M, L-conovonine  5  x IO-‘M. - - - School  of  Biological  Sc iences ,  Flinderr  Vnivenity,  B e d f o r d
Pork, South Aurtrolio,  5042, Australia.
Fr iedman,  K .J .  and  D .  Glick. Fatty acid composition of Neurorporo  plasma membrane.
T A B L E  I
Fatty Acid Composition (%I
fatty  acid  * 14:O 15:O
whole cells .!?25*  .33 , 9 2 5  i .I5
plasma membraner .615?  .36 0 . 7 7 5  ? ,035
The  ovoilobility  o f  Neuror~-aa  m~tonts with altered  l ipid
metabolism and the feasibility of impaling Neurorp~ro  with mi-
croelcctroder  is permitting us to investigate  the relotionrhip  be-
tween membrane  lipid composition and membrane electrophyriolgy
(Friedman (1975) J.  Membr.  Biol.  32: 33-47; 36: 175-19O).Such
16:O
studies  asume  that the dato  obtained for totol  lipid extroctr  ism
~ccuroh  reflection of the lipid comporition  of the plarmo mem-
3 0 . 5  -L 3 . 8 brone.  However, we ore not aware of my doto concerning  the
3 2 . 8  ? 2 . 4 distribution of cellular  lipids between cytoplorm  and cell mm-
brow  in Neurarwra  or ether funoi  which would wamrt  this
fatty acid * 16:, 16:2 18:O m*umption.
whole cells 5 . 2 5  5 2 . 1 1.2 A  .25 1.8 .75 B y  “ring  t h e  methology  o f  Scarborough  (1975,  J. Biol.
plma membroner 3.4 f .85 , 6 1 7  i .2 2,3 ; ,B8 Chem.  250: 1106-I 111)  for the isolation  of the PIam  membrane
fraction of the Neurorpom  cell v&l-less  mutont  slime, we have
fatty  acid  * 18:l ,8:2 183 been able  to obtain data which demoostmtes  that the comporition
whole cells 7.6 -L 2.5 4 6 . 4  ~4.6 5 . 3  + 4 . 7 of the plarmo membrane fraction is in good agreement  with the
plormo membranes 7 . 3 7  f 3 . 2 4 9 . 3  ?I.9 3 . 7  k 2 . 4 fatty  acid composition of total  hyphol  extracts.The rlime  strain wm  obtained from Dr. Eugene Scarborough
and orown on 800ml  o f  Vwel’r  minimal  media  rumlemented  with
*Chain  length :  unsoturation. 2 %  &d/G,  ma”“itol,  0 . 7 5  G/J”, yeort  extract,  .I2 0.75%(W/“)
nutrient broth on o rotary  rhoker (150rpm)  at 31°C. Cells  were
harvested and washed with buffer four times by centrifugation.
Plorma membranes were isolated according  to the procedures of
Scarborough (1975). Harvested cells  and isolated  plarmo mem-
braner were freeze-dried for 24 hours. Phorpholipidr  were ex-
tracted using procedures similar to those  detailed  by Friedman
(1977). Fatty acid methyl erten  were obtained  using BF3
Methanol  Reagent and ident i f i ed  and  qua+ified  b y  Q.,I chromo-
togrophy  (see  Friedman 1977 for d&oils).
Analyses  of three experiments in which fatty  acids  were  ex-
tracted from intact  slime cells and three experiment*  in which
fatty ocidr  were  extracted from isolated plamo  membroner  me
summar ized  in  Table  I  and  F igure  I .  The  meon*  ? 1  mndord
deviation  ore shown. To test  the hypothesis that there is no
difference in fatty  acid composition between whole  cells  and
plasma membranes (null hypo+herir),  we  calculated  the t-rtoti.-
ic f o r  paired  obSe,votions. The t obtained (-0.1928) has  o prob-
ability>  80% (for n-l =24).  Stotisfically,  therefore, there is
no difference between fatty  acid composition between whole
cel!s and  plmo membroner.
We believe our resultr indicate  that the fatty acid analyser
of  “whole  ce l l”  Neurorpora  extra&  is on  occurate  reflectionof
the fatty  acid composition of Neurorpora  plotmo  membroner,
- Depor tment  o f  Phys io logy ,  New Jersey  Medico1  School ,  100  Bergen  S t r e e t ,  Newark,  N e w  J e r s e y  0 , 1 0 3 .
